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HARCH CoRtl FUTURES DECLIIIED T0 ABoUT $2.30 during the harvest ol the l985 crop and

then rebounded about 20 cents by mId-DeceDber. Prlces reoalned firE untll late
January bul have decllned about l0 cents 9lnce then. Dasls Ievels have lmproved,

so cash prlces have decLlned less than futures prlces.
A number of factors suggest thaL the prlce oF 01d-crop corn irlll continue to be

under pressure. Both domestlc and erport demand are expected to reoaln Heak.

Dooestically, the Heakness steos lroE a poor denand for feed. CattIe nuDbers that

are Hetl belor, levels of a year ago are deelln1n8. Hog producers shou no lndlca-
tton of lncreaslng the level of productlon. Prlces of both caLtle and hogs are

disappolnting. Abundant supplles of loH-prlced Hheat vlLI provlde stlff coopetl-
tlon for corn durlng the summer nonths. The only brtght spot 1n the domestlc feed

market 1s the conllnulnS expansion 1n broller and turkey numbers.

Corn exports through old-February totaled 751.5 m111ion bushels, about 160 mll-
llon feHer bushels than corn exports on the same date a year a8o. Host of that
decllne reflects the loHer Ievel of sales to the Sovlet Unlon. Current market

condlttons do not encourage lnporters to be aSgresslve buyers of oLd-crop corn.

The value of the dotlar contlnues to decl lne. As long as that trend 13 expected

to contlnue, iDporters y11l only be lnterested ln buylng for inoedlate needs.

The current prlce structure also encourages hand-to-oouth buylng. The market

ls Lnverted, vith nearby prtces hiSher than prlces for Iatee dellvery. Thls ln-
verslon of old and neH corn crops 1s very large: July futures are about 25 cents

prenlum to December.

The USDA proJects carryover supplles at 3.{ billlon busheIs. Current deDand

prospects suggest that stocks couLd rell exceed that proJectlon.

The prlmary facLors supportlng prices in the corn oarket have been tlSht farmer

hotdlng and the hlgh level of SovernBent lnven!orles of corn. About q billlon
bushels oF corn are currently belng held 1n CoDmodlty Credit Corporation (CCC)

orrnershlp, ln the Farner-oHned reserye, or 1n the regular nlne-month CCC loan Pro-
gram. About 70 percent of that Lotal 1s 1n the nlne-month Ioan proSram.
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On the surFace, large Sovernment lnventories suSSest that the market Prlce

should be forced aboye the CCC loan rate, so gome of fhe CCC loans rill be re-

deemed. But the payment-ln-klnd provisions of the 1986 farm program r11l result

ln the avallabiltty ol soBe of that corn to the market beginninS thls spr1n8.

Producers partlcipatlng in the set-aslde Program Hill be el181bl'e to receive ln-

klnd diyerston payDents at the tlme of slSntng up for the program. In-klnd ad-

vance deflclency paymenis HllI be available begtnnlng on l{ay 'l . Some meobers ol
congress and the admlnlstratton apparently lrould Ilke to lncrease the leveI of 1n-

kind pa ym en t, s.

It appears that the prlce ol oId-crop corn u11l contlnue to decllne to!,rard the

]eveI of neu-crop prlces. The only questlon seems Lo be hoY fast this decllne

HlIl oceur. Producers Hlth corn under CCC loan may flnd that forfeltlng on those

loans ylII be the best Darketlng gtrategy. Producers holdlnS corn outslde lhe

Ioan prosraE r,111 Hant !o seLl lt before the oId-corn prenluo disappears.
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